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Environmental monitoring is increasingly used to assess spatial and temporal trends in agricultural
sustainability, and test the effectiveness of farm management policies. However, detecting changes in
environmental variables is often technically and logistically challenging. To demonstrate how survey
effort for environmental monitoring can be optimised, we applied the new statistical power analysis R
package simr to pilot survey data. Specifically, we identified the amount of survey effort required to have
an 80% chance of detecting specified trends (1 to 4% pa) in 13 environmental variables on New
Zealand kiwifruit orchards within an 11-year period. The variables assessed were related to soil status,
agricultural pests (birds), or ecosystem composition (birds). Analyses were conducted on average values
(for each orchard and year combination) to provide a consistent scale for comparison among variables.
Survey frequency varied from annual (11 surveys) to every 5 years (3 surveys). Survey size was set at
either 30, 60, 150 or 300 orchards. In broad terms, we show the power to detect a specified range of
trends over an 11-year period in this sector is much higher for ‘soil status’ than for ‘agricultural pest’ or
‘ecosystem composition’. Changes in one subset of native bird species (nectar-feeders) requiring a
particularly high level of relative survey effort to detect with confidence. Monitoring soil status can thus
be smaller and less frequent than those which also want to detect changes in agricultural pests or
ecosystem composition (with the latter requiring the most effort) but will depend on the magnitude of
changes that is meaningful to detect. This assessment thus allows kiwifruit industry in New Zealand to
optimise survey design to the desired information, and provides a template for other industries to do
likewise. Power analyses are now more accessible through the provision of the simr package, so
deploying and integrating them into design and decision-making should be routine to reduce the risk of
inefficiencies and opportunity costs.
© 2016 Published by Elsevier Ltd.1. Introduction
Environmental monitoring is increasingly used by industry,
governmental and non-governmental bodies to assess spatial and
temporal trends in agricultural sustainability, as well as the effec-
tiveness of management policies (Nichols and Williams, 2006;
Pereira and Cooper, 2006; Yoccoz et al., 2001). Also, at the grass-
roots level, farmers frequently undertake informal trials and tests
to improve their land-use practices and adapt to their local eco-
nomic, social and ecological conditions (Vogl et al., 2015). However,(C.J. MacLeod).many existing monitoring programmes suffer from design de-
ficiencies because three basic questions have not been clearly
addressed (Lindenmayer and Likens, 2010; Yoccoz et al., 2001):
Why (for what specific purpose) are we monitoring? What should
we be monitoring to best achieve this purpose? How should we be
monitoring to best collect the required data?
A fundamental challenge in addressing the ‘how’ question is
ensuring that change is detected when it occurs. This is often
technically and logistically challenging, especially when treatment
impacts vary from site to site (Raudenbush and Liu, 2000) and/or
resources are limited (Lindenmayer and Likens, 2010; Magurran
et al., 2010). Careful planning and executing of sophisticated ana-
lyses of monitoring data are recommended for identifying: cost-
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2015; Johnson et al., 2015); monitoring efforts that have no realistic
chance of detecting relevant changes, and options for improving
them (Collen and Nicholson, 2014; Field et al., 2007; Legg and Nagy,
2006); and trade-offs between spatial and temporal replication
(Rhodes and Jonzen, 2011; Urquhart et al., 1998).
The extent and strength of inferences that can be drawn from
monitoring programmes depends on their scale, design and in-
tensity (Yoccoz et al., 2001). A robust design has sufficient statistical
power (typically >80%) to detect a specified change of interest if it
actually occurs. This requires a sufficient sample size in relation to
the variability inherent in the system (Sims et al., 2007); setting an
ecologically appropriate level of power as a target; and a flexible
design that allows for learning and improvement in the future
(Field et al., 2007). A large survey might be overpowered and more
expensive than necessary (Johnson et al., 2015). However, it is more
likely that the level of survey effort is restricted by the resources
available and the monitoring has insufficient power, with non-
significant results erroneously interpreted as showing no trend or
change when in fact there is real change. Such programmes not
only generate unreliable results but can also be expensive. Hence
they represent an opportunity cost, as the resources (e.g. person-
power, funding, area available) could have been better used to
support other monitoring or experimental programmes with the
ability to deliver convincing outcomes.
Despite the importance of good design, statistical power ana-
lyses are rarely used in practice to guide and evaluate environ-
mental monitoring programmes or experiments (Clayton and
Cowan, 2010; Field et al., 2007; Legg and Nagy, 2006; Raffaelli
and Moller, 2000). Power analyses are used to calculate the prob-
ability that an analysis will judge that the effect, given that it
occurred, is statistically significant (Green andMacLeod, 2015). One
reason for this is a requirement for specialised statistical expertise
and training to apply tailored power analyses (usually involving
programming) to the complex contexts in which environmental
monitoring frequently occurs. To address this issue, a freely-
available software package has recently been developed to enable
power analyses to be carried out on complex monitoring designs
without the need for programming expertise. Here we provide the
first example application of this package, simr (Green and
MacLeod, 2015) for the R statistical platform (R Development
Core Team, 2014), to real-world environmental monitoring data
to guide survey design.
New Zealand's kiwifruit sector, comprising approximately 3000
orchards, is currently reviewing their environmental monitoring in
the context of a sustainability assessment framework recently
developed for the country's agricultural landscapes (Hunt et al.,
2013). While considerations of ‘why’ and ‘what’ are well
advanced, necessary information on ‘how’ is lacking. We thus apply
simr to pilot survey data to assess the survey effort required to
monitor specified trends for 13 environmental variables aligned to
one of three key indicators (MacLeod and Moller, 2013): (1) soil
status; (2) agricultural pests; and (3) ecosystem composition.
Specifically, we explore the effects of varying the survey frequency
and survey size on the power to detect a range of specified trends
within an 11-year period. Through this case-study we provide an
example of how the package can guide the design of environmental
monitoring schemes in general, while providing specific advice for
this sector.
2. Methods
2.1. Environmental variables and pilot data
The pilot data were gathered from 30 orchards arranged in tenclusters in New Zealand's main kiwifruit growing region (the Bay of
Plenty) between 2004 and 2010. The three orchards in each cluster
were within 3 km of each other and matched as closely as possible
in relation to location, topography, soil conditions and climate type,
but varied according to the management system and/or variety of
kiwifruit grown implemented. Each cluster contained one inte-
grated management orchard growing the green kiwifruit variety
Hayward (Actinidia deliciosa), one integrated management orchard
growing the gold variety Hort 16A (A. chinensis), and one organic
orchard growing Hayward (certified for at least 10 years by Bio-Gro
New Zealand, which complies with the IFOAM certification).
For the ‘soil status’ indicator, six attributes were measured in
each orchard in thewinter (before fertiliser was applied) for 3 years
(2004, 2006, 2009): (1) the physical environment for roots and soil
organisms (bulk density); (2) the acidity or alkalinity of the soil
(pH), which influences soil nutrient availability; (3) the organic
matter content (represented by total carbon); (4) total soil nitro-
gen; (5) the amount of phosphorous readily available to the plants
(Olsen P); and (6) the amount of potential mineralisable nitrogen
(AMN), as a surrogate measure for soil microbial biomass. On each
orchard, three permanent soil monitoring sites were randomly
placed within each of three randomly-selected kiwifruit blocks
(Carey et al., 2009). At each site, samples were taken from the top
15 cm of soil both within and between vine rows.
Pest bird density was considered for the ‘agricultural pests’ in-
dicator. The pest bird species considered were Eastern rosella Pla-
tycercus eximius, house sparrow Passer domesticus, greenfinch
Carduelis chloris, and silvereye Zosterops lateralis; these species
cause bud and/or fruit damage and/or aid the spread of wilding
kiwifruit (Porter et al., 1994; Logan and Xu, 2006). The total density
of pest birds was estimated using data gathered from surveys un-
dertaken during the breeding season (NovembereFebruary) in
three years (2004/05, 2006/07, 2009/10). These surveys were car-
ried out along line transects, using a distance-sampling technique,
focusing primarily on assessing bird community composition
within the production areas of each property (MacLeod et al.,
2012b).
For the ‘ecosystem composition’ indicator, we again focused on
birds because they encompass a range of different feeding guilds
and occupy the higher trophic levels in food chains, and thus can
signal changes in wider agro-ecosystem health (Bibby, 1999;
Chamberlain et al., 2000; Furness and Greenwood, 1993; Krebs
et al., 1999; Siriwardena et al., 2001). From a social perspective,
native species are also of particular conservation interest to New
Zealand's public, while European consumers of New Zealand's
produce may be more concerned about the introduced species that
are declining in their native ranges (MacLeod et al., 2008, 2012a,
2012b; Meadows, 2012).
We considered six different groups of bird species according to
their origin and/or feeding guild (following MacLeod et al., 2012a):
(1) all introduced birds (house sparrow, chaffinch Fringilla coleobs,
goldfinch C. carduelis, greenfinch, redpoll C. flammea, yellow-
hammer Emberiza citrinella, skylark Alauda arvensis, myna Acrido-
theres tristis, starling Sturnus vulgaris, blackbird Turdus merula, song
thrush T. philomelos, pheasant Phasianus colchicus, California quail
Callipepla californica); (2) introduced granivores (house sparrow,
goldfinch, greenfinch, redpoll, yellowhammer, skylark); (3) intro-
duced insectivores (blackbird, song thrush, myna, starling, chaf-
finch); (4) all native birds (fantail Rhipidura fuliginosa, grey warbler
Gerygone igata, welcome swallow Hirundo tahitica, silvereye, tui
Prosthemadera novaeseelandiae, pukeko Porphyrio porphyrio, king-
fisher Halcyon sancta); (5) native insectivores (fantail, grey warbler,
welcome swallow); and (6) native nectar-feeding birds (silvereye,
tui). Total density for each species group was calculated using in-
formation gathered from the same bird distance sampling transects
Table 1
Illustrating the survey schemes considered in the power analysis simulations.






Shading indicates years in which sampling occurred.
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were detected on the orchards they were excluded from this
analysis because there were too few sightings to estimate density
for them.2.2. Statistical power analyses
For each of the 13 environmental variables, power analyses were
carried out in four steps using the R package, simr (Green and
MacLeod, 2015). First, to provide a common basis and scale for
comparisons among the 13 environmental variables (e.g. ‘soil sta-
tus’ versus ‘agricultural pests’ versus ‘ecosystem composition’), the
same base model was applied to the orchard-year average values
for each variable, taking into account any differences in geographic
context or management systems among the orchards (see http://
doi.org/10.7931/J2ZW1HV6). Each base model was fit as a linearFig. 1. Power to detect a range of specified trends (0 to4% pa) in four soil status variables ac
pH, total carbon, total nitrogen and bulk density. Points are offset along the x-axis for clarimixed model (using the lmer function in the R package lme4; Bates
et al., 2014), in which the response variable was the environmental
attribute of interest, the year of sampling was specified as a fixed
effect (where the year was re-centred around 2005 to assist with
model convergence), and random intercepts were specified for
each cluster, management system, and property, to control for
variance associated with local environmental conditions and
management practices.
Second, the trend effect size of interest was altered in the base
model using the fixef function in simr, to create models with
specified trends of 0%, 1%, 2%, 3% and 4% per annum of the
baseline (i.e. the intercept value from its respective base model
when the year equalled 2005) for all 13 environmental variables
considered. Although negative trends may be less relevant to
‘agricultural pest’ than to ‘ecosystem composition’ measures, and
variably relevant to ‘soil status’ measures, the critical attribute forross 30 orchards over an 11-year period varying the survey frequency (see Table 1): soil
ty.
Fig. 2. Power to detect a range of specified trends (0 to 4% pa) in two soil status variables soils over an 11-year period varying the survey frequency (see Table 1) and number of
orchards surveyed: Olsen phosphorous (Olsen P) and potential mineralisable nitrogen (AMN). Points are offset along the x-axis for clarity.
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rection. Hence we simulated negative trends for all variables. Also,
although changes of the magnitude simulated may be of greater
concern to the kiwifruit sector when they occur for some moni-
tored variables than others, a consistent basis allowed us to
compare survey requirements across them. We take into account
the differing relevance of the trends simulated in our survey design
recommendations in the Discussion.
Third, the survey scenario of interest was specified using the
extend function in simr, assuming that the same sampling pro-
tocols as for collecting the pilot data were used for each environ-
mental variable. Here we explored the effects of varying survey
frequency over an 11-year period (2015e2025), between annual (11
surveys), every 2 years (6 surveys), every 2e3 years (5 surveys),
every 3e4 years (4 surveys), and every 5 years (3 surveys). The
temporal pattern simulated for each survey scenario is shown in
Table 1.
Fourth, the power to detect the specified trend under each
survey scenario was calculated using the powerSim function in
simr. Our simulations included 0% trends to evaluate model per-
formance, where power to detect this trend is expected equal to c.
5% (or Type II errors). For the environmental variables with low
levels of power to detect the specified trends, we also explored theeffects of increasing the survey size up to 60, 150 and 300 orchards,
again using the extend function in simr.
3. Results
3.1. Soil status
For variables aligned to the soil status indicator, there was
typically very high power (~100%) to detect the range of specified
trends (1 to 4% pa) at all simulated survey frequencies with the
pilot survey size of just 30 kiwifruit orchards (Figs.1 and 2). The two
exceptions were the 1% pa trends in Olsen P and AMN, for which
there was only marginal power (~75%) to detect even with annual
surveys (Fig. 2). Power to detect these two exceptions was raised
above 80% by doubling the number of orchards sampled (to 60),
requiring only surveys every five years for AMN but every 2 years
for Olsen P (Fig. 2).
3.2. Agricultural pests
For total pest bird density, more effort (either higher survey
frequency, or more orchards surveyed) was typically needed to
provide 80% power to detect the specified trends. Sufficient
Fig. 3. Power to detect a range of specified trends (0 to 4% pa) in total densities of bird pest species over an 11-year period varying the survey frequency (see Table 1) and number
of orchards surveyed. Points are offset along the x-axis for clarity.
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kiwifruit orchards was only provided by surveying at least every
2e3 years (Fig. 3). Increasing the sample size to 60 orchards gave
sufficient power to detect the 3% trend for surveys at least every
2e3 years; increasing it to 150 orchards gave similar power to
detect the 2% trend for surveys at least every 3e4 years; and
further increasing it to 300 orchards gave similar power to detect
the 1% trend for annual surveys only.3.3. Ecosystem composition
For variables aligned to the ecosystem composition indicator,
the effort needed to provide 80% power to detect the specified
trends was highly variable (Figs. 4 and 5). For the total density of all
introduced birds, survey requirements were lower than for the total
density of pest bird species only, with sufficient power to detect
the 4% trend with the pilot survey size of just 30 kiwifruit or-
chards irrespective of survey frequency (Fig. 4). There was also
sufficient power to detect the 3% trend with just 30 orchards, but
for annual surveys only. Increasing the sample size to 60 orchards
gave sufficient power to detect the 2% trend for annual surveys;
while increasing it to 300 orchards gave similar power to detect
the 1% trend for surveys at least every 2 years. Power re-
quirements for introduced insectivore density and introduced
granivore density were similar, but markedly less than when allintroduced species were considered together (Fig. 4).
In contrast to introduced birds, survey requirements for the total
density of all native birds were much higher, with sufficient power
to detect the4% trend requiring the sample size of 60 orchards for
surveys at least every 2e3 years (Fig. 5). Increasing the sample size
to 150 orchards gave sufficient power to detect the 3% trend
irrespective of survey frequency, and the 2% trend with annual
surveys. However, no survey scenario simulated was predicted to
have sufficient power to detect the 1% trend. Exploration of the
different species groups making up this total highlighted that low
power is driven by the native nectar-feeders (Fig. 5). While power
requirements for native insectivores are only slightly greater than
those for introduced insectivores, markedly more survey effort is
required to detect the specified trends for native nectar-feeders.
Detecting even the 4% trend in this species-group required the
sample size of 150 orchards, and then only for annual surveys;
increasing the sample size to 300 orchards gave sufficient power to
detect the 3% trend, but only for surveys at least every 2 years.4. Discussion
“Results from inadequate monitoring are misleading for their
information quality and are dangerous because they create the
illusion something useful has been done” (Legg and Nagy, 2006).
Here we address this concern, providing an example of how a new
Fig. 4. Power to detect a range of specified trends (0 to 4% pa) in total densities of introduced bird species over an 11-year period varying the survey frequency (see Table 1) and
the number of orchards surveyed. Points are offset along the x-axis for clarity.
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for the R statistical platform; Green and MacLeod, 2015) can guide
the design of environmental monitoring schemes to ensure that
their findings are meaningful. As a case study, we analysed pilot
monitoring data on 13 environmental variables previously identi-
fied as relevant for sustainability performance assessment of the
New Zealand kiwifruit sector (Carey et al., 2009; MacLeod et al.,
2012a, 2012b). In broad terms, we showed the power to detect a
specified range of trends over an 11-year period in this sector is
much higher for ‘soil status’ variables than for ‘agricultural pest’ or
‘ecosystem composition’ ones, with changes in one subset of native
bird species (nectar-feeders) requiring a particularly high level of
relative survey effort to detect with confidence (Figs. 2e4). How-
ever, to use this information to inform survey design, our findings
need to be considered in the context of the magnitude of changes
that it is meaningful tomonitor for, for the specific purpose at hand.
4.1. Monitoring goals and evaluation criteria
When designing a monitoring programme, all indicators should
be linked where possible to specific, measurable, achievable, real-
isable and time-delimited outcomes, or critical thresholds of risk,
performance or best professional practice (Herzog et al., 2012;
OECD, 2001; Sommerville et al., 2011). Baseline measures providethe starting points (at some time or state) against which change can
be assessed. Thresholds set some stage at which an alert is raised
(e.g. a species has become threatened). Targets set agreed
measurable endpoints against a timeline, while combinations of
targets and indicators provide themeans for policymakers and civil
society to agree objectives and observe progress towards them.
Comparisons against such baselines, thresholds or targets can also
be made in a static (i.e. distance from thresholds or targets) or
dynamic (i.e. rates of change towards or away from thresholds or
targets) manner (Buckland et al., 2008). Furthermore, assessments
with respect to previously identified thresholds can combine both
static and dynamic variables, such as in ‘Alerts’ approaches where
sets of quantitative population criteria are used to place species on
a “red”, “amber” or “green” alert (Eaton et al., 2009).
The range of trend sizes explored here, for environmental
monitoring in the New Zealand kiwifruit sector, was chosen to
encompass those used in existing bird population monitoring
schemes. The British Trust for Ornithology's alert thresholds sys-
tems, for example, uses red and amber alert thresholds of 2.76%
and 1.15% pa respectively to identify species heading for a rapid
(totalling >50%) or moderate (totalling >25%) decline in 25 years if
the current trend is sustained (Baillie and Rehfisch, 2006). Such
relatively minor annual declines in valued bird populations are of
concern due to the decades-long time-scales that it generally takes
Fig. 5. Power to detect a range of specified trends (0 to 4% pa) in total densities of native bird species over an 11-year period varying the survey frequency (see Table 1) and
number of orchards. Points are offset along the x-axis for clarity.
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birds; Wilson et al., 2009). In contrast, due to their inherent
invariability and amenability to successful remediation, the ‘soil
status’ measures hold potential to raise much finer resolution
warning flags than those considered in this paper, with the
magnitude of those alert thresholds varying depending on the
impacts of interest such as reduced productivity or unacceptable
freshwater contamination (Ministry for Environment, 2014;
Sparling et al., 2008). There are lesser industry concerns over
‘agricultural pest’measures, since they are likewise only considered
as needing to be addressed when they are of a magnitude that
threatens marked impacts, and are amenable to control actions
(Tracey et al., 2007). Hence, the power here is likely more than
sufficient to detect the largest trend simulated ‘agricultural pest’
indicator and finer resolution ones for the ‘soil status’ indicator.
However, if surveys are also to inform on the ‘ecosystem compo-
sition’ indicator, the power to detect smaller changes will likely be
required for them to be meaningful.
4.2. Costs and trade-offs in sampling designs
Survey effort is generally limited by resource constraints
(including financial) and other trade-offs. Under such circum-
stances, survey design optimisation requires more in-depthconsideration. In addition to the question considered above, of
what level of difference or change is biologically versus statistically
significant (Field et al., 2007; Guillera-Arroita and Lahoz-Monfort,
2012), there are also questions of whether the survey aims to
maximise the quality of the variable estimated or minimise the
effort employed (Guillera-Arroita et al., 2010), and what level of
statistical significance and power is actually required (Field et al.,
2007; Guillera-Arroita and Lahoz-Monfort, 2012). The latter
should incorporate considerations about the seriousness of
accepting an effect that is not real (false positive or Type I error)
versus rejecting an effect that is real (false negative or Type II error)
and their consequent costs (biological, social or economic). For
example, minimising the risk of missing a population decline (i.e.
Type II error) in a threatened species is desirable (as extinction is
irreversible), but when distributing limited conservation resources
among species minimising the risk of accepting effects that are not
real (i.e. Type I error) can be equally as important; in some cir-
cumstances it may be desirable tominimise the total cost of the two
kinds of error combined (e.g. see cost function derived by Field
et al., 2005). With these points in mind, statistical power analyses
can be essential tools for comparing the capacity of different
sampling strategies to achieve the purpose for which they are to be
applied (for example see Geijzendorffer et al., 2015; Guillera-
Arroita and Lahoz-Monfort, 2012; Legg and Nagy, 2006; Schalk
C.J. MacLeod et al. / Journal of Environmental Management 183 (2016) 13e2120et al., 2002; Sims et al., 2007; Weller, 2011).
An additional trade-off to consider in environmental survey
design is the balance between statistical power and the time taken
to detect a trend. For example, measuring variables to look for a
specified trend over decades may be rendered pointless by the
coupled social-ecological system changes that can occur (particu-
larly in the agricultural landscape) in that timespan (Darnhofer
et al., 2010). For the variables assessed here for which the power
to detect the smallest changes are required for their surveillance to
be meaningful (i.e. the ‘ecological composition’ variables), we have
investigated trend sizes encompassing 25% and 50% declines within
a 25 year timespan. However, it may be that detection of smaller
trends is required, so that the industry is informed before impacts
become irreversible due to factors such as knock-on larger-scale
ecosystem change. These considerations point to the need for a
higher order priority process to be conducted for survey design,
after power calculations have been conducted, to take system-scale
risks into account (e.g. the probability of events such as irreversible
ecosystem change, market access failure, and loss of farming effi-
cacy, and the financial and non-financial costs incurred should they
happen).
4.3. Survey design recommendations for the New Zealand kiwifruit
sector
If the process indicated above resolves that monitoring for the
‘ecosystem composition’ indicator for the New Zealand kiwifruit
sector is desirable but not essential (for example based on the
recognised cost of such changes to the industry as being low),
application of the simr power analysis package to the pilot envi-
ronmental monitoring data available demonstrates that continued
monitoring of the pilot survey size of 30 orchards would be suffi-
cient to meet the needs of the other indicators considered here.
Both bird pests and soil status variables can be monitored with
confidence (i.e. with sufficient power to detect 4% pa trends or
greater) with this survey size and a survey frequency of every 2e3
years (Figs. 1e3). However, if ‘ecosystem composition’ monitoring
is also required, greater survey effort would be needed to make
such monitoring worthwhile (Figs. 4 and 5). For example, if
monitoring for a ‘red alert’ in native birds (approximately 3% pa)
was deemed sufficient to offset identified risks for the sector, the
sample size would still need to be more than doubled for even
annual surveys to have sufficient power to detect with confidence.
This is likely because the bird species of primary interest (i.e. the
native ones) are more patchily distributed and less abundant than
introduced species in New Zealand's production landscapes
(MacLeod et al., 2008, 2012b).
Whether or not increasing survey size or survey frequency is the
better option for the sector to increase environmental monitoring
power will depend on the relative costs of each. Also, a further
approach to potentially increasing power would be to conduct
more intensive sampling within each orchard at each survey. For
the purposes of our analyses we assumed that the sector adopts
established sampling protocols for environmental monitoring on
kiwifruit orchards, as employed for the collection of the pilot data
(Carey et al., 2009; MacLeod et al., 2012b) and only considers
varying survey frequency and size. We do not explicitly investigate
the effects of varying ‘within orchard’ effort, since such methodo-
logical changes would vary among the environmental variables
monitored, and thus difficult to compare. Such investigations will
be conducted as a next step, on a variable by variable basis.
4.4. Prioritising indicators for development and implementation
In addition to informing on the ‘how’ of environmentalmonitoring, statistical power analyses can also be used to feedback
into refining the ‘what’. Given the large number of indicators pro-
posed in sustainability assessment (FAO, 2013; Schader et al., 2014),
selecting and prioritising indicators for development and imple-
mentation can be challenging. Statistical power is one of a range of
possible criteria used to inform the indicator selection and priori-
tisation process (Herzog et al., 2012; OECD, 2001; Sommerville
et al., 2011). With recent advances in computational power and
software, there is no excuse not to deploy and integrate power
analyses into design and decision making to reduce the risk of
potentially dreadful loss of efficiency, direct costs and opportunity
costs (Field et al., 2007; Green and MacLeod, 2015; Johnson et al.,
2015; Raffaelli and Moller, 2000). Knowing when there is enough
evidence to change farming practicewould also be very valuable, as
experimentation can be expensive and can have several indirect
costs (including the opportunity costs of not learning fast enough).
Thus, power analyses made more accessible, as through provision
of the simr package, is the first step to enabling even individual
farmers to conduct efficient optimisation and adaptive manage-
ment of their activities for multiple benefits (Vogl et al., 2015;
Walters and Hilborn, 1978). More cost-effective monitoring and
reliable sustainability risk management can now be applied to
specific local contexts if power analysis is applied to preliminary
data to fine-tune long-term investments.
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